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The dataset contains: 
Analytical characterisation of the complexes (CHN microanalysis) 
X-ray Crystallographic data: 
 Structure of (S)-L1iPr (CCDC 2091639) 
 Structure of (R)-L1tBu (CCDC 2091640) 
 Structure of (S)-L1tBu (CCDC 2091641) 
 Structure of (R)-L1tBu·(S)-L1tBu (CCDC 2091642) 
 Structure of [Fe((S)-L1Ph)2][BF4]2·MeCN (CCDC 2091644) 
 Structure of [Fe((R)-L1Ph)2][ClO4]2·MeCN (CCDC 2091645) 
 Structure of [Fe((S)-L1Ph)2][ClO4]2·MeCN (CCDC 2091646) 
 Structure of [Fe((R)-L1Ph)2][FeCl4]2·Et2O (CCDC 2091647) 
 Structure of [Fe((R)-L1Ph)((S)-L1Ph)][BF4]2·1.5MeCN (CCDC 2091648) 
 Structure of [Fe((R)-L1Ph)2][Fe((S)-L1Ph)2][ClO4]4·2MeCN (CCDC 2091649) 
 Structure of [Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L1iPr)][ClO4]2·2MeCN (CCDC 2091658) 
 Structure of [Fe((S)-L1tBu)2][ClO4]2·Me2CO (CCDC 2091659) 
 Structure of [Fe((S)-L1tBu)(NCMe)2(OH2)][ClO4]2·H2O∙0.25MeCN∙0.25Et2O  
(CCDC 2091660) 
 Structure of [Fe((S)-L2tBu)2][ClO4]2·Me2CO (CCDC 2091661) 
X-ray powder diffraction data (measured and simulated). 
1H NMR spectra (raw data and plotted spectra). 
Electrospray mass spectra. 
Solid state magnetic susceptibility measurements (raw and processed data). 
Solution magnetic susceptibility measurements (raw spectra and calculated MT values). 









Complexes referred to in this study 
 





Complex cations studied by DFT calculations 
 
Complex cations studied by DFT calculations (continued) 
 
